Ann Arbor Historic District Commission

1994 Awards

PRESERVATION AWARDS

Jay Hartford /GT Products-  King Seeley Complex  315 S. First Avenue
Robert and Amelia Kesling  Looker House  1941 Geddes Avenue
Perry and Joan Innes  Hawley/Badgeley House  2100 Hill Street
Cletus and Novella Bolen  Ottmar House  449 Second Street

REHABILITATION AWARDS

Jack Moorhead
William Godfrey  Alonzo Palmer House  205 N. Division Street
Kempf House  312 S. Division Street
Janet Osborn  Conrad Jedele House  701 W. Liberty Street
Charles Lawrence, ESC  George Moe Bldg  711 North University Avenue

SPECIAL MERIT AWARDS

St. Thomas Apostle Church
Margo Michael  Schmid House  805 W. Huron
Steve Ehnis  Ehnis and Sons Interior  118 W. Liberty Street
Arcade Barbers  Nickels Arcade Floor Preservation  S. State Street
George and Charlotte Sallade

PRESEVERATIONIST OF THE YEAR

Alice Ziegler

CENTENNIAL AWARD

Leroy Cappaert  Guild House